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of "Bevvies Dafly

Mothers Take Notice of Oiir
Boys Wash Suits v

,

Our beautiful boy wh suits and blouses of the eel-ebr.t-
ed

"MOTHERS FRIEND" make are now on
dispUf thls itore' Nowhere is there such a larf
assortment to choose from. Over twenty-fiv- e different
patterns and a Urge number of styles. These wash
suits of the celebrated "Mothers Friend" make have
the style and workmanship that make them in such
demand. Priced fiom $1.25 to $3.50.

J. Lovitt
SUSPENSION BRIDGE CORNER

J

VEEu'ON llfll EASY

McCREDIEI HIRED MEN POUND
THE SPHERE AND WALK

AWAY WITH GAME.

LOS ANOELE8. June !. fSoeo- -

lal.) Th Beavers with Benny Hen
derson In tho bog had no trouble In
winning from Vernon today. Benny
didn't aeem to oitend himself, but life
nomo team couldn't do much with his
delivery. Vernon made a run In tbo
first and two In the fourth. Th Bea-ver-a,

however, were alwaysx ahead.
and, after the fourth Henderson tight- -

enea up, not giving Hogen's men a
chance. Portland hammered Wlflett
at will, alxteen hits being tho grand
total. Each team made one error.

Th results Friday wero as follows:

Pacific Coast League Portland S.
Vernon 3; San Francisco 7, Sacramen
to 1 ; Us Angeles 2. Oakland 1.

Northwestern League Portland 13.
Spokane 12; Tacoma 6, Seattle b: Van
couver 5, Victoria 2.

American League Cleveland 6. Bos
ton 2: ' Washington 6. St Louis 0:
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 6; New York-Detro- it

came postponed on account of
rain.

National League Chicago g. Phila
delphia 3; Pittsburg 8, Boston 2; St
UmiI. g. New York 4; ClnclnnaU-BrOokly- n

gam poatponed on account
of rain.

BERRIES with all the deli-- r
flavor that nature

Save them, fresh from the fields
just in today. No wasted, wilt-
ed yesterday's stock sold at this
store. It would be impossible ,

to keep our berries overnight, ,

even if we wished it they sell .

to the last little basket within a
few hours of receipt.

The arrangements we have made for those losciotss
berries this season make It possible to give octr reg-

ular customers the pleasant surprise of their lives. ' '

Theyare the finest that ever came off the farm.

Send, bring or phone an oxder and
gtre your family and friends a treat. -

PRICES TODAY:

STANDING.
...Pacific Coaat

W. L. P.C.
Portland 42 28 .00
Ban Francisco 43 35 .651
Oakland 40 39 .506
Vernon ... 38 38 .600
Sacramento 34 40 .459
Loa Angelea 30 47 .390

Northweatorn.
W L. PC

Spokane 38 19 .&IS7

Tacoma .... 88 21 .644
Vancouver ... 36 23 .610
Beattle. :r. .,-

- ... 25 32 .439
Portland 24 32 .429
Victoria 12 46 .2D7

BylThe Crate $1.25
Clark Seedlings $1.40
Oranges 30c 40c Dot.

Jm Em SEELEY

Haw FUe Gave Away HI Mi.rM.

LOCAL BRICfS

Mr. Klmer. of Clarke, waa among
(k Oregon City visitors on Friday.

All millinery reduced at Mr. C.
Ooldnttiltha.

W. X. Davie, of Caroe, waa In tbla
city on bualneaa Krlday.

Hurbank d potatwa at Miner 4
Bona.

Mm lluhl, of Clarkee. waa vlaltlng
frlenda here on Krlday.

Orrat millinery al at Miaa C. Gold-

smith.
M. , McOraw, of Portland, waa la

Ike city Krlday on business.
Mra. r. N. Derby, of 8slem, la vlalt-lo-

ber daughter, Mlaa Nellie Derby,
01 tbla rlty.
i Evelyn Wblteman. who la vlaltlng
relative hr Wood burn, will return
to ber home hero on Sunday.

Mr. Brhmld and wife, of Bhubel,
ai In tbla city tranaactlng bualneaa

d rttday.
Ilayn Howard, on of tke promln-ta- l

residents of Mullno. waa In Ore-to- n

city on bualneaa Friday.
Mra Iioltiner, of Portland, waa In

Own City on Friday the guest of
Mra. John Davla.

Mr. and Mra. Murphy, of Oak Orov,
a In thla city th gueat of Mr. and
Mra. Biaatt, of Seventh atreeu

Dr. K. A. Bommef. formerly of Ore-
gon City, haa moved hi office to 1017
Corbet i building. Portland.

William Knight, formerly Sheriff of
Clarkamaa county, waa In Oregon City
Mday. 7"
' Mra. Myrtle Baunder. who ha been
on a bualneaa trip Eat, haa returned
to Oregon City.

John Oard, who live near Clarke,
it In Oregon City on bualneaa Frl-y- .

Miss Anna Pureed, who haa been
attending the Haptlal Mlaalonary
(rhnol at Chicago, ha returned homo.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Douthlt and fam-
ily left on Friday morning for Pillar
Rock, where they will remain during
the aummer.

Norma Marrs, of Seattle, Waah.,
haa arrived In thla cty. and la vlaltlng
ber aunta, Mlaae Koae and Georgia
Marra.

Mra. Brneat Fellow and mother
em to thl city on Monday In their
luto and were gueata of Mr. R. 1

Blsnrbard.
Mr. and Mra. Oben Tonkin, who

have been spending their honeymoon
t Ung Beach, have returned homo

ind are living oq the West Bid.
Mra. E. M. Smith, of Fairfield, who

hfia been attending the Roae carnival
t Portland, and vlaltlng frlenda at

(anemah, returned homo today.
Th Blthlah Claaa of th Methodist

church will hold a aortal In the
church parlor on Saturday night.
Btrawberiies and cak 10 cent.

Mra. T. B. Ilayhurat and alater, Nal-W- n

Blanchard, loft for Brownavtll
nn Tuiaday to attend tho pioneer pic

hi apeed. Boveral shota were fired at
blm, but none la thought to have
taken effect. Finally one of the party
caught op with the man, and, after
the abort encounter at tbo edge of tho
woods, the suspect disappeared. Moan-tim- e

tho authorities here had been
notified, and the flying automobile
trip waa being made to Twilight.

eearcn waa made for the fugitive
until dark, and 'another effort will be
made to find him today. He la about

feet seven Inches tall, has a dark
muatacho and about a week's growth
of beard. He wore a white straw bat

black coat and blue overall.
Sssrch For Slayer Active.

Watcher stationed by tbe aberlffa
of Clackamas and Multnomah counties
at the various farmhouses In the vic-
inity of Ardenwald saw nothing Fri-
day of tbe myaterlous prowler . who
every night previously for seversl
weeks has shown himself momentarily
to the farmers.

The houses along the Wlllsburc
road within half a mile of. the Hill
bouse, and particularly those nesr the
fringe of woods that covers the John
son creek bottoms, were carefully
shadowed by the deputy sheriffs and
the men wero so placed that It la
thought Impossible for the man to
have ventured out without their hav-
ing seen him. If ho did leave the
woods It was to steal Into a pasture
and back again without attempting to
approach tbe houses.
Obrlti Attacker Vanishes.

Obritz, the farm hand who was at
tacked by tbe prowler early Thuraday
morning and who had seen him fol-
lowing the cattle in from pasture
every morning as he went out to his
pillklng, missed him for tbe first time
in several day Friday.

A careful watch was maintained all
about the Dysle dairy and In the pas-
ture to the north of the house where
the man has so often been seen by
Dysle and Obrits skulking among the
trees but be failed to show himself
perhaps suspecting a watch would be
kept as a result of hi attack on
Obritz.

WANTED Email advertisements for
this column, prices very reason-
able. Bee rates at head of colima.

CORRESPONDENCE

CANBY.
Rev. C. L. Creesr waa In Portland

Thursday. '
P. Feiater's 5, 10 and 15 cent store

I now completed. He haa a fine new
building and a large stock
of good. ....

Bernard Davenport, who haa been
working In Gervara, ha sold hla busi- -

ness there and returned to Can by
with the expectation of carrying on
the Jeweler's business.

The Canby Red, crossed bats with
the Oswego team last Sunday at the
fair grounds. The home team won.
Score 11 to 10. Although tbe came
was interesting It waa alow.

John Newton made a business trip
to Portland Thursday. .

O. M. Matteson, who bought D.
Robinson's place has sold out to Fred
Holtzman. He got $750 for It, Includ-
ing household good, etc.

Canby will celebrate the Foiirt of
July this year. Ouna will be fired at
sunrise. Music wlU be furnished by
tho Canby band. At the fair ground
In the afternoon there will be all
klnda of races run for purses. Hon.
Henry Westbrook, of Portland, will
be the speaker of the day. At 1 o'clock
Canby will play ball against Chemawa.
There will be dancing In the pavilion
at the fair grounds, the music to be
furnlabed - orchestra.

LOGAN.
A light crop of strawberrlea la re

ported from all part of the country.
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Stelnman, from

Currtnsvllle, visited relative here thl
week.

Little Duane Anderson fell on an
ax. cutting one hand severely.

On the 11th Inst friends and rela
tives of Mrs. O. D. Robblns celebrated
ber birthday. Dinner was served In
the yard "In the ahado of the old ap-
ple tree," to which all did full Justice.

Frank Riebhoff 1 entertaining
friend from Montana this week.

Clear Creek Creamery is running
full capacity. During May the total
amount of cream received was 57.246
pounds, amount of butter manufactur
ed 22,739 pounds. Total price paid
patrons for butter fat was 25 cerfs
pound net. The company put In
new concrete floor In the churning
room. In one day last week 1800
pounds of butter was churned. This
Is the time of year when especial car
must be taken to keep the cream
sweet Cooling it Immediately from
the separator Is a tare and sure
method.

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Rosl
Estate.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will sell at private aale
for cash in hand a one-nint- h (1-9- )

interest in the following ' described
property, to-wl-t:

The east half of the northeast
quarter of section 15, T. 3 S., R.
4 E.. of the Willamette Meridian In
Clackamas County, Oregon; said 9

Interest comprising all the Interest
of Ernest Marshall, a minor, there-
in. This sale is made by virtue
of an order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Clacka-
mas County, In tho matter of the
guardlanahip of said Ernest Mar-

shall, a minor.
Said-sal- e will be held on and

after the 17th day of July, 1911.

and offers and bids for said Interest
In said land will be received at the
Estacada State Bank, In Estacada,
Clackamas County, Oregon, and
sale will be made for, cash in hand
to the highest bidder therefor.

JUUA CALIFF,
Guardian for aforesaid.

The Risk Is Ours.
Wo wont every woman In thla city

to know of the beneficial results that
follow a treatment of Rexall Vegeta-bl- e

Compound and also that we will
pay for the medicine if it does not
help you.

Many women are In so serious a
condition that they are In need of
nrnmnt suralcal treatment but. In
reatlns the ordinary ailments pecul

lar to the female sex, Rexall Vegeta--

ble Compound may be relied upon to

aaatat in restoring normal conditio.

VACATION TIME.

Oft. It I, s Mar Parse t the
u.y Wife th. Prea.d.nt.
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at aa. William a. Tirr
About tbla' season of tbe year the

first lady to tbe land pack her house-
hold effects, or at leaal some portion
of tnem, snd traoxfers herself and fam
fly from tbe White Uouae at Waablng
ton 10 a temporary Whit Douse lu
more rural region

With I be Itooaevelts It waa bow to
Oyster Bsy. but with tbo Tarts It In

to a rented villa at Beverly. Mas. No

doubt the going home of the Roose
velt wss accomplished with a mini
mum of fuss snd trouble, for In going
back to one's own bom oew sod styl
lab wardrobes are not required our Is
It necessary 10 carry along this or tbst
convenience whU-- sojourn In even tbe
most carefully fitted fssblonablo villa
will not supply.

To leave tbo White Uouae housebo Id
la such order tbst Its domestic ma
chlnery will run smoothly until ber re
turn, to superintend dressmaking and
packing on a large seals, these are
eome of tbe worries tbst confront tbe
first lady In the tand on retiring 10 tbe
seml-prlvac- y of tbe vacation at Bev
rly.
Fortunately tbe summer "

Oous Is located Id a region where
rest and luvigorating air are to be ob-

tained aod ibuH bore of great poopio
the lion hunter, have little chance to
roach them.

The bouse Is located un tho crest ol
a BtlL fiv-e- minutes from the wster.
where yacht may anchor. UolOng la

eieel lent tbe oelgbbor are agreeable
and unobtrusive. aQt It la to bo hoped,
th aummer will afford tbe first lady
In tho Isnd tbat rest and recreation
which will completely build ber np
after ber late' illness and permit ber
once more to aaaume tbo place a
Whit Hoiie boxten, which, during
her IndlspoMltlon. ber daughter, Mlao

Helen, baa been so ably filling.

A BALTIMORE BEAUTY.

Hse Engsgsmsnt t Alfred Vanderhllt
Often Rumored.

Mr. Smith Uolllna McElm la re-

garded by many peraona a tbo moat
beautiful woman In New York society
Sho la a Baltlmorean by birth, a daugh-
ter of Captain Isaac Emerson and
heiress to much wealth. When about
seventeen b married Dr. Smith Hoi-lln- s

McElm. She wss granted a Reno
divorce from' him last October.

Mrs. McKIm Is very much Interested
In bones. 8b attend all the lmpor--

i .

Mas. aiirra m'im.
tant eiblbltlona Society baa perslat
ontly wblHered that she might msrrjr
Mr Alfred VnnderbllL. but a number
of other society men are equally at-

tentive to tbe ralr divorcee, who ofar
has shown no Intention of relinquish
Imt'her recently won freedom. Her
Iwhui.v i the blond order, and obe

la clever tt well as beautiful. Bhould

,he tie.tnie M n Vauderbllt he is quite

.hnrinlns hikI brainy enough to aa

snuie the N'iiil leadership In New

York ' which mi one seemi clever
omitfti ( eiitnre lm.e the death of

tbe lute Mr-- ot.

CALL ON r

F. D. Stutges
When yot wish to hire an

atttomobileV! At Ellfott and

? i ) " a

T y o

Fresh apricots 10c Dbzi

Bananas 30c Dot.

HOUSE OREGON CITY
aia

from ear lino. Clyde a McRaJlirtoS
Mala St, Oregon City. "H

FARM FOR BALK 80 acre. 7'waTleo
south oi urecon city on 'eoalla
road and 1 mile east. Inqalre Mrs,
8. O. London, Oregon City?
No. S, box 111. . .jir?e;:i

in I'n i"i
FARM LOANS. 'if')!"! rati

"(I1"

FARM LOANS MmlckJ ,,TJlmkh.
Lawyer. Oregon

.MONEY TO tOArl' rrirM
i l f I

MONET TO LOAN-- On first mort-
gage; 1500 and opwart; tjne'Trwar
or longer. Apply alienee.' Croe a
Hammond, Attorney at JUaw J3v
ver Bldg., Oregon' City. "

BUILDER ANattTWJkCXQftr

HABJtT JONaBfc4V ai'tW
mm alt elasais of bwlMbig

watt as rettfote

i ATTORNEY, rnu ,

O. D. artT' Aktrtroyfi

title
oral vlaw I uOys:ipkr
Oregoa City.
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nic, and to vlalt their grandfather, W.
II. Mam-har- d and fiienda.

Mlaa Eva Benson will preaent ber
ptiplla In a recital at tho Preabyterlan
church, Saturday, June 71th at 6
o'clock. The pupla will be aaalated
by profeaaor Allwrt M. Bchuff, t.

The public la Invited to1 at-
tend.

Mlaa Ktill Hoffman and Mlaa
Maybelle Hoffman, of New Era, were
guests on Tuesday and Wedneaday at
(he home of Wallace Hart, Seven-
teenth and Van Duron streets.
.Pure cream and sugar for W cream;

freah, pure fruit Juice for flavoring;
pure, 'properly carbonated water; ab-
solute rlranllnea at our fountain;
thi'ae are the reasons why the crowda
Ki to Hum Icy liroa. Co. for fountain
rcfrcHhini-nta- .

MISS HELEN SMITH ENTERTAINS.

Qamts and Muslo Faaturea of Pleaaant
Evening.

Mlaa Helen Smith, of Canemah, en-

tertained a few frlenda at her homo
on Thuraduy evening In a moat de
lightful manner, tbe evenng being
apent In game and mualc. Th decor-
ations of Mlaa Smith's home were
very attractive, beng In roses and
ferns. Ice cream and cake wero
aerved.

Thoa preaent wero Mlaa Alberta
Anderaon, Mlaa Cora Coler, Mlaa Nel-
lie Hale, all of Portland; Meaara. W.
A. Fredrlcka, Merrill Callaway, Peter
(Juenther, of Bellwood; Orrtn B.
Smith. Loula and Kdward Smith, Mr.
and Mra P. II. Smith and Mrs. Anna
Marshall.

S10 REWARD
For tho arrest an conviction

of any person or peraona, who
unlawfully remove copies of Tho
Morning Enterprleo from tho
promlaea of subacrlboro after
paper has been placed there by
carrier.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BALL

GAME ENDS IN TIE

BAPTIST PUPILS HAVE DELIGHT-

FUL OUTINO AT GLAD-

STONE PARK.

The annual picnic of tbe Sunday
antwwil nf ih. llnl nmDtlat church
held at Gladatone Park Friday was
attended by more than ZOO persons,
(lamea of all kind were played and
I he greateat excitement waa arouaed
over a flve-lnnln- g game of baseball.
There wore botn men ana coys on
tho teams and th score was close
throughout, the roault at the close
being a tie. The Rv. Hayworth who

, in rhirn of the Dlcnlckers said
that It was the moat delightful out
ing the members of tbo Bunaay acnooi

.H ih. turlmri had enloved for
yeara. Tho clothes-pin- . peanut, three- -

legged ana otner races mrui "
mnum.nl Th nartv. went to Glad

stone on a apeclal car at 10 o'clock
In the morning ana aia not return un
til almost dark.

vi. .....it Un... J B Robrts attend.'.I. v. - - -

od tho funeral of the tatter's uncle
In Portland on Wednesday.

Mlaa Lenora Miller, of Gladstone,
visited Mrs. cnanes -- Keamona rr
contly. having returned a few days
sgo from Montana, where sho ac- -

COmpaninu lira i - -

Mr". Alblna Dent will visit friends
. '- .T W

at Auorueen.
Charles Redmond will leave on Wed

.... . Hrmthern trln. On Bun

day a picnic was given In his honor,
i, u.iimwii'i launch "Th Clara.
taking a Jolly party of about thirty to

6 months subscription
By Mall

at 25c the month

C I TY BUILDING
.

OPPOSITE COURT

nound la aold only at our store The
Rexall Drug Store, Huntley Bro. Co.

Price $1.00.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
NetleM sar Umm maaMlil a.as

wtU b sivn4 at m tal a war, nra.
nil half a mil aasmaaai
a. obw kftch ear. S

tncJi ear. awi si 9

haa aa a aeaua with tha Baer. M

naaaetai rasponanMaty lor arrors; wnar.
arrars mil Iraa nana aeuea to a.
prtavte far aatrea. MtBtmw. eharaw IK

WANTED.

WANTED 11000 loan on good prop- -

arty. Address A-1- care Enterprise.

WANTED Experienced girl or wo--

- wan for general housework at Port
land; good wages and pleaaant
place. Apply 1006 Main 8L, Oregon
City or 693 East Salmon bt-- , Port-
land.

WANTED Ton to know taat w bay
all kinds of Curio, that w are In
tke market for aeeond band FdtbI--

tare and Toola. W also have a
good assortment or aeeond band
Furniture and Toola on hand for
eale to tho tn need. Come anJ
see; perhapa wo have Just what yo
want Indian Curio and trinkets
for sale cheap; some that are vary
unique and also very rare. GEORGE
TO UNO, Main near Fifth street.

I HEREBY notify all cosiness men
and dealers that I will aot be res-
ponsible for any debts or bill con-
tracted by my wife, Luai e V. Mold-enhaue- r,

after June 10. 1911.
C W. M01J5ENHATJER.

FOft RALE.

ACREAGE One to five acre In sight
of Oregon City. $150 and $200 per
acre; good level land;

1911 Mitctiz!

I Ik 1 V

VR; J a ;;'"lt nl
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- rulT' : inmoun-K-- l ho'ii

Have yott eyer looked lntd the

of the Mitchell AntsmobiUa to

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Tbo Portland Union 8lock Yard

Company report a follows: -

Receipt for tho week have been
as follows: Cattle 693. calve SO, bogs
1733, sheep 6790. horae and mulea 24

Owing to tue scarcity of supplies In
the cattle division, price stiffened np
somewhat the htst of the week. One
prime load of good steers brought
16.40, while several loads brought
$6.25. While these price are not a
high as those obtained before the
slump, shipper realize that It 1 now
time for graa cattle and correspond
ing lower price. The cow market
remain steady to strong with best
qualities at $5.50, medium $5 to $5.25.
There I a good market for light, well
finished veal, one lot bringing $7.75
and another of sixty head $7.60.

The price of best light hog con
tlnue to advance about a nickel 1

.k. tnn nnw nanfjul a t tA OA with
I steady demand. A aood many stock

era were on the market, prices rang'
ing from $7.00 to 17.25. owing to qual
ity. Heavy hog are selling from $5
to $6 with marked tendency on tho
part of the tuyera to discriminate
against this claaa of swine.

Demand for draft horae continues
good and the record of aales for this
week Is encouraging.

Read the Morning Enterprise.

SUSPECT JWWS FIGHT

(Continued from Page 1.)
went, but they got no trace of him.

Man Demands Breakfast.
The suspect wss first seen acting

In a suspicious manner near Twilight
Thursday evening. He I said to have
obtained hla cupper at a farmhouse.
He went to the home of Thomas Holl
and Friday morning, and finding Mr.
Kelland alone, demanded that ahe give
hlra breakfast. She promised to do
so, and he stopped at the door to
wash his hands. Mrs. Kelland went
Into the house and locked the screen
doors. She says she waa not much
alarmed for the man had done noth-
ing up to that time to excite suspic
ion. Finishing waahlng, he rolled a
cigarette and without making any at
tempt to enter tbe houae through the
door began peeking In the windows,
Still Mr. Kelland did not become ex
cited and continued her bouaework.
Finally the man left the bouse and
looked back a he walked toward the
front gate. Arriving at tbe gate he
atopped for sometime, still keeping
hi eye upon tbe house. He left
through a field, but until he waa out
of sight he would occasionally stop
and look back.
Man Hunt Is Started.

Mr. Kelland notified her husband
of the stranger upon hla return home
for dinner, and he In turn called the
attention of his neighbors to the sus-
pect. ' The man, carrying a club,
crossed a road near a force of work-
men early In the afternoon and Mr.
Matoone and his men, several of them
obtaining firearms, started in pursuit.
They chased the fellow through a
field, and every now and then he
would stop and brandish the club.

WILDWOOD
HOSPITAL

Oregon City

Furnished with operating
room, ward and private

'rooms. , ,,,

(jTaduate Nurses
Pac. 2243 Home D-2-

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

SPOKANE

, PORTLAND
Juno 13, 14, 15. 16. 17, 18.

Gsmeo Begin Wsokdsys at 3 p. m.

Sundaya, 2:30 P. M.
'" LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.

nova IT'der 12 Free to Bieacners

aV Taa. ir

YottffSMjhe Asking
ASK

For and we will glryou with a

NEW

Z jT,(iq aninv.K :s-il-

4 months subscription
' 1 By Carrier .

at 45c the month

,pleM4 to.demanstratethecarto-- y

end can asnrf yd that It to

..itUl u;nywm ainm xvjmmvm inn wm "
f0tt"f,tar,em'tiKe fesre o yor on reerfrt. f;

oi't1 " tair llama II uulAnm it ai'.i ladivu . .4. (, M
charge. "mn tin. rrib ' ' 1

Puce
4 Hioal Kosdiio&duSr. ouooSoaCA

TO THC

MORNING ENTERPRISE
A Beautiful China PLAQUE0"'' d Hnd"mly

of to choose from.There are a variety' patterns
Make your selection early. . ; ;

Sobscribers.MaylHave Them Too
v

;
To any present subscriber who will bring us four

new ' subscriptions we will present . one .
of

'
these

beautiful dishes. '
. r .

'

r
:

Alt SELECTIONS MUST BE MADE AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Qn fHv j7ntetpise

Phona ua for Jtjponalati'oj-- a

vO 1 sj .lilu VVIanir) wmmm ifqwwa vH out v
Xllah won i(T lis Vv ;w.ia tbna iaem u baassee tt

.VIoikO samaifia hea vitO atnO nlsot al Si iotad "ww td i

and this without risk to tne paiieui
We offee. suffering women In , Oi

gon City thl preparation with' tho
guarantee that It contain nothraj:
harmful' that the Ingredlenta are, urk
as sre f ommonly used by reliable phyv

siclsns In treating these allee)
that we will tell you or your plumVolart

exactly what these ingredient,! are)
and further, if after treainU'
beneficial symptoms are, mtitobto
we will return every coat nroiiaiV
paid us for this remedy-.w- i, wlHitak
the risk. 7c ,M hfia

Remember Rexall Vwtehi tCn
: Imn ,.iM .'b i

iin.

iftiui
h ol hla ol uGaswHtslwCesi it

inBANtf OP' OHCOON

Parks Garage. '

- ROASONABLE i

... . ,

Home Pho'nea
- .

Taclflo 8672
-

vvlneday. 4
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